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BOND AMENDMENT IS 
DEFEATED BY A BIG VOTE 

2 3 ,0 5 7  AGAINST BONDING
. - ' i »=-:.* . : * : » ?

Democrats Won Ont In Slate 
With Few Exceptions

COX RAN LOW MAN
the REGULAR r TICKET. AND 

STATE CANDIDATES WERE 
AHEAD OF HIM

RE1* BLANTON
PROTESTS AGAINST

PLEASURE CRUISES

The dcfent] of the constitutional 
amendment providing that the legis
lature be empowered to issue bonds 
for good roads has been defeated by 
a state majority o f 23,067 votes 
against the proposition, according to 
the Tnmpn Times’ tabulation of the 
vote of the 'entire ‘state, based on 
returns from C52 precincts out of 
977, which allows of a fairly accur
ate compilation pf the entire vote.
The 662 precinct returns gave a to
tal of 22,578 votes in favor of | w A s ^ S ^ l T N ^ G . - R e p r c -  
amendment, andl 85,865 against, or a utivc Blnnton> of ToxaB, addrc88.
majority of 13,277 votes against the w, ^  letter to Secretary Dan-
amendment, giving an average o f , lclfl protesting against the announced
23.6 "no" majority to each of the, crulBe sof thc Atlttntic nnd Pacific

fleets to South America, Africa, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, next summer, 
because he said it would require 
greatly increased amounts of coal 
and oil.

Still Count G. 0 . P., . #

Returns In States
THREE CONGRESSIONAL DIS

TRICTS TO BE HEARD FROM 
TO GET RIGHT FIGURES

-•(By-Th* A iw c U M  F n u )  -  , • 1
NEW YORK, Nov. 0.—Results o f 

the election of three of the nations 
436 congressional district remain un
determined as tho fifth day* of tabu
lating thc tremendous Republican 
sweep begun. The 28th New York, 
8th Minnesota and 5th Missouri nro 
missing. The Republicans are assur
ed of 290 members to 138 for tho 
Democrats.

977 precincts, or 23,057 for the entire 
state.

In' mnny counties the vote was 
about two to one against the propo
sition, but in Escambia, the strong
hold of advocates bf passage of the 
bonding amendment, the measure re
ceived an affirmative vote of more 
than eight to one, with 3/100 for it, 
and only 400 ngainst it. But the 
amendment was swamped by tho ov-

JAPAN OBTAINS
m a n d a t o r y ; r ig h t s

(By TV* I w o U t* 4  fn u .1
TOKIO, Nov. 0.—Thc 700 Islands 

erwhelming “no”  majorities in such of varying sire in tho South Sea
counties ns Suwnnec, which piled up 1 ffrouP f0,< which Japan obtained mnn- 
1,535 votes ngninst the proposition didntory rights nt the pence confer- 
with only 90 In fnvyr of it; Seminole, I once will hnve a Japanese governor 
with 1,452 ngainst, nnd only 170 for nnd a thorough system of ndminlstra-
the amendment; Sumter, 66 for and Uon.
793•against; Volusia, 342 for and 
2,237 against, nnd the big mass of 
counties which piled up two to one 
votes against the measures.

The defeat of the road bond meas
ure seemed n certainty ns soon ns 
the returns started coming in.

With the exception of n few com
munities in which Republican or in-

The governor at present will re
main under the direction of the navy 
which has been in control of the is
lands since their acquisition 
years ago. It is possible that! inter 
all connections between thc navy and 
the islands' will be severed.

Thc following article on Sanford 
appeared in the last issue o f thc Wll- 
moro (Kentucky)' Enterprise. Mr. 
L. S. Fitzhugh, the editor of the En
terprise has made several visits to 
Sanford and is here at present the 
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. A. Do* 
Cottcs and is well known here and 
elsewhere In Florida:

In the heart of thc truck grow
ing district of Central Florida, the 
great garden around Sanford is said

INDEMNITY 
OF GERMANY 

TO BE FIXED

to be thc most intensively cultivated 
area of any section of the state. Here 
cne rides through miles of lettuce, 
celery, cabbage nnd, to n lesser ex
tent, cauliflower, pons, etc. These 
arc the winter crops. In spring come 
thc tomatoes, egg plant nnd cucum
bers. It is n. rcnlly beautiful sight, 
the great fields of henlthy, growing 
green. Land clenred, irrigated nnd 
ready for cultivation, is valued nt a 
thousand dollars nn acre. Naturally

this requires, nnd is given, the inten
sive cultivation nnd rotation of mar
ket gardening. No weed is seen in 
these closely plnnted fields nnd every 
foot is utilized in growing crops. 
Thousands of car loads' of vegetables 
arc sent from Sanford to tho north
ern market in the winter nnd spring. 
Of these, celery probably ranks at 
thc top in qunntity and value. San
ford has long borne the title of “ Cel- 

.(Continued on pngc Seven)

AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALLIES 
WILL BE BEACHED AS MINOR 

DETAILS ARE SETTLED

Affidavits Against 
Japanese Consul

BEING PREPARED IN LOS ANGE
LES FOR PARTICIPATING IN 

CAMPAIGN TUESDAY

(By TV* SitocltU d Frau.)

PARIS, Nov. 6.—The Matin says 
five it is believed the agreement concern

ing thc roles to bo played by tho Re
paration Commission ^nd the Allied 
government in determining the

dependent candidates rolled up# n sur
prising vote, enough to elect them, in ' of the principle of trusteeship 
a few instances, the state of Floridp, which Jnan retains her controls, 
stood steadfast for its Democratic] The idea involved in enlarging the 
principles by n decisive vote. * cope of civil administration is to cs-

It was to be noted, however, that tnblsh three distinct administrative 
Gov. Cox ran far behind the ’ state sections— of domestic affairs,. colon-

The League of Nations Council in 1 amount of German indemnity can be 
November is expected to work out a easily reached nnd that Great Britnin 
detailed scheme for the application j nnd France differ only in minor de-

by tnils.

(Continued on page eight)

FRENCH AND BRITISH
WOULD n E tP  WRANGEL 

IN RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN

ial affairs nnd police affairs,

W1I.LYS-OVERLAND
FACTORY AT TOLEDO

CLOSED INDEFINITELY

PRESIDNET-ELECT
SPEEDING SOUTH’

STARTS TO WORK

SANFORD HIGH 
WINS AND LOSES 

AT PARISH HOUSE
In one of the most exciting nnd 

surprising games ever played nt 
the Parish House, the S. H. S. girlB 
decisively defeated the Eustis girls 
by thfi overwhelming score of 40 to 
5, in the first game of the local bas
ket ball season.

The S. II. S. “ Midgets," wore out
classed physically, both in weight nnd 
in height, hut they outclassed their 
opponents in team work, speed nnd

-------------------------—  pep. From the very first they be-
SOUTI1ERN BANKERS gnn with n rush nnd before the sur-

GATHER FOR MEET v ; prised Eustis girls cnnio too, they 
*. AT NEW ORLEANS were on the short end 6? n 12 to 0

j score, with thc.first halt! just begun, 
. but' to cheer them up, the S. II. S. 
girls nllowcd them to score once, nnd

’(Dr TVs AtiocUUd F n u .)
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6.—Officials 

of tho Lop Angeles County Anti- 
Asiatic Association announced today 
that affidavits nre being prepared for 
presentation to the State Department 
supporting chnrgos that Oynmn, the 
Japanese consul of Los Angeles, par
ticipated in the enpipaign to defeat 
thc California alien land bill.

BASEBALL AND 
COSTUME BALL 

ARMISTICE 
)AY PROGRAM
Owing to unforseen. circumstances,, 

it will be impossible to stage tfiw 
gama between the Baptist and Meth
odist girlsj but tho Leglonnaries h&va* 
advertised a baseball game nt tiSS*' 
p. m. and they arc not going to  dia- 
snpoint thc public by cutting out thadt. 
part of tho program.

A real gamo is being Arranged b e 
tween thc Army nnd Navy, nnd witL- 
such efficient mnnngcmcnt as Cl 'W- 
Chnpman for the Army nnd Frax*- 
Roper for the Navy, the load famr 
nre promised n fine exhibition o f tte- 
Nntionnl Pastime. The batteries araF 
line-up of the respective teams will 
be announced Inter. Tho game wflt 
he called nt 4:00 p.[m. nt.the Holdaa 
Park, the small sum of two bita en
titling you to witness 
bnttle. .

Band Concert at 
Thc Kissimmee Bnnd will 

concert, two hours previous to  
Costume Ball, plnying from 
9:00. ' It has been decided to 
concert on tho Court House 
since the vacant lots about 
ing offer the best place in 
the crowd to congregate.
Legionnaires to pay Homsge to 

dicr Dead
Amidst thc festivities of 

wo must not forget the truo 
of this county who rest 
of the Rainbow.”

A flng-draped float, 
wreath and under military 
witi nppear In tho parade 
line of march of the column 
so arranged that 
will be near the monument 
soldier dead- on I’nrk nvenuc 
requested thnt everyone 
while Captain IIorriH^ pnys 
in the name of the Ix*gfon 
honored dend.
Signing of Armistice to be Celebrated 

The “ zero hour” of the dny w 3f 
fall nt precisely 11:10 a. m., nt whidt 
time it is requested that everytrer 
within henring distance of the nhop 
whistles jincovdr nnd remain at at
tention in honor of such nn historfir- 
evont.

(Br Th, AuocItUd Pf»»4l
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. fl.—

(Hr Tt* AitotUUd Freni
ON BOARD HARDING'S SPEC

IAL TRAIN, Nov. fl.— President, 
elect Hording bognn his month's va
cation trip to Southern Texns nnd

---------  Pnnnmn. The president-elect’s mind
(Br n» AiwltUJ Pr»n-) j already nt work on preliminary de-

TOLEDO, Nov. 5.—The Willya-j tnllsi for his plqn for the new nsso-

(Br Th* AitoeUUd Pr*u>
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. fl.—Bank

ers from nil over the South nre here 
today to plan the organization of a 
$12,000,000 foreign trading corpora
tion to 'establish banking facilities. 
They will market the agricultural 
products of the South in Europe.

an*

Thc French nnd British representn- Overland nutonlobllc plnnt, emp'oy- cintion of nations, but he don’t In-
tives here asked their governments ing around 15,000 was closed today tcnd jej ^ jnicrfcrq with his out-
if their warships in the Black Sen for inventory and will remnin closed jnt Cabinet appointments he
should support General Wrangcl at for nn indefinite period.
Perekop nnd Salkova where the Sov-1 —-— ------ . . . i l l V l . o n . D o
lot forces arc pressing on Crimean 'POOR BREAD CAUSES DISEASE, j
peninsula. Meanwhile fresh supplies 
of rifles nnd cartridges are being hur
ried to Sebastopol.

nounccd woul dnot he given consid
eration during his vacation.

PRESIDENT WILSON
WILL NOT PARDON 

EUGENE V

CLASHES OF SOCIALISTS 
, AND LIBERALS

IN YUCATAN

t (n r  n <  A*»ocUUd Pr*u.) •
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 0.— Further 

clashes of the Socialists nnd Libcr-

(Br A«**tl»1*d Pr***1
, VIENNA, Nov. C. — Tho poor, 
quality of thc bread which thc peo- j 
pie have nt present to cat is stated 
to be thc cause of extraordinary In-; 
crease o f intestinal affections in the !

* DIJBS last weeks, and over which the med|-j ai me aocinuscs anu moer-
I cnl faculty here Is very much con- a 8 "  Yucatan arising from the state 

(Br Th* Aitocuud Frau.) corned election campaign was reported yes-
WASHINGTON, Nov.. 6.-Pres!-| A ’ fcaturo o f the epidemic, tcrd»y from Merida* It Is stated sev- 

dent Wilson is understood to have ' ,g thgt u  nccomnanicd by skin, cral arc doad and 8C0rcR wounded as 
no intention of pardoning Eugene V ., t|ong B,mlUr to tho9c caU8cd by.® o f  a pitched bottle Thurs-
Debs, who is serving a ten year sen- 1 «,& : day night. Federal troops were
tence in the Atlanta penitentiary for ,P pellayra. gcncra|iy believed to lie, ™8hwi to 8CVe™l villages.
violating the Espionage act. Those cflUBpd by Mt, # KTaAe 0f corn ----------------------------
professing to know say the; prcsl-1 and thfl brfad u  Ukcd Bt present In 
dent believes the executive clemency (V|cnn|1( contaJn8 40 per ceht corn 
•ct had precedent and would *n -!f]our ftnd 2Q ccnt poUto flour, 
courage others to oppose the govern-

then they began ngnin, and when the 
first half was over the score stood 29 
to 3 in favor of the R. H. S.

However, in the second half, the 
, Eustis girls settled down nnd played 
| just n little harder nnd faster, with 
the result thnt the S. IT. S. only 
scored 11 points ngainst 2 for Eus
tis, which made the finnl score 40 to 
5 for thc S. H. S. '

- .  iJ***̂ *.!*4 The surprise of thc evening wasPAIUS Nov. fi -T h e  view express* th# br},1[nnt , , of Maudc IjlUc
lu ,n off,ctlaI c," ,e* ®f  th0 Frcncl;innd Emma Spencer, thc two star government was that, the government lfow n n l for g „  g who „how(>d
was read yto cooperate with the ; ^  ^  h<> hnve # m t,c to
Washington authorities In formulat-, do „ h(m onc wanU to renlly plfty nnd
Ing something different from the! Jn tho These two girls did

FRENCH GOVERNMENT
READY FOR NEW FLAN 

OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

NAVY RECRUITING
PROGRESSES RAPIDITY

’ SHIPS WELL 'MANNED*

(By Th* A u x l i t i l  PIm i )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—Recru*- 

ing for the nnvy is progrcssfnir w  
satisfactorily thnt nnvy officials h » - 
licvc it will soon ho possible to scuff 
to sen n large number; of vessel* mt, 
nil classes now tied up fn the nmwy 
yards for lack of crews. Recruits *n r 
entering at the rate of 2/100 a week.

SPANISH ROY SCOUTS; •
ENCOURAGE EDUCATION

league of Nations . covenant 
drawn nt Versailles.

IRREGULARITIES
IN COMPTROLLER’S 

'  ’  OFFICE IN NEW YORK

ttie scoring fdr Sanford, nnd over 
half of the points nre credited to 
Miss Lake, who scored 28 of the 40. 
Miss Spencer contributed thc other 
12. Another star player was Sarah 
Ensterby, who kept the hall on thc 
right end of the court nnd always 
was in the.Tight place at the right 
time. Time nnd time again she start-

m *  Th, A*tMl*t«d F t***)
NEW YORK, Nov. fl.—State Comp

troller Travis was ordered held to 
thc grand jury by Justice Kcmochah, cd pjay8 w h lch  contributed to the 
who presided nt thc inquiry into . scoring, nnd much credit is duo her 
leged Irregularities in) thc comp- *

>nont in tho event of another war.

NO REPORT MISSION
IN RUSSIAN WAR ZONE

• (By Th* i m c l i t W  Fr*,»)
WASHINGTON, Nov. fl.—Tho

State and .War Department officials 
said they had no knowledge of any 
official American mission in tho war 
*one of Southern Russia nnd had no 
report of a mission falling into the 

■8oviet hands. - j

WEALTHY PEACH GROWER
DIED SUSPICIOUSLY

trailer’s office.

(Bt Th* A,M«|,|«d F r ,n )
FORT VALLEY, Ga., Nov. 6.—So

licitor General Garrett arrived here 
todny to hold an inquest over1 the

GOMPER8 FINDS HOPE •
FOR LABORING MEN,

' IN NEXT CONGRESS death of Fred D. Shepard, a wealthy 
---------  j peach grower. The body wil) be dis-

__Yw«) interred If necessary. Judge Math-WASHINGTON, Nov. 5-S .m u . l  ^  o (  ^  rfot ^  orftrrl| |hc
Comers issued a statement today on • 
the election that “every forwsird Iook-

Superior
inquest. He left a $300,000 estate.

ing man and woman must feel some SEABOARD TRAIN

WOMAN TAKES OFFICE

LpNDON, Nov. fl.—Mr*.
Dramwell Booth, wife of 
Bramwell . Booth; the* Salvation

; » IT 
Florence 
General

DERAILED AND
PASSENGERS HURT

(By Th* A «»cl»ted  Fra,*)
RALEIGH, Nov. 6.— Five padyng-

deep .regret because o f the grent 
plunge toward reaction.. But democ
racy will right Itself at jhe proper 
tlpie. A tabulation o f the next con
gress results shows definite gain for ,
all that moke* progress; The next end the express messenger were 
congress shows an increased number W urtd \n the derailment o f a Sea*
of men holding union cards." Ho ^  Aif L,ne train at C-,

_ s a id 'th e -non.psrtl.an p o l l c y o f  t h e . F i ^  .express, cars left the
Army, has takfn oath as a justice o f , Federation was more justified than1raU,*‘ f  .
the peace for London. ever.

iH/fH 1 ‘Y *
...n- --

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays. 
- J

' ■ . i d  & & & &  ..

for her work. Maudo Carraway and 
Sarah Whecless were also very much 

niMFQtnPNT w it  unu ’ . in the game, especially Miss Cnrrh-
' OFFERS nATTLBSIUP’  ' W” y- her

T O N B W  PRESIDENT g. to m  „
/Br Th. akkUui rraui going to prove to be a winner, if  thc

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.—Presi- J results of last night’s game can be 
dent Wilson directed Secretary Dan* counted, and under tho direction o f 
icls to offer Senator Harding a bnt- Coach Ogilvic, they are going to set 
tieship for his Pnnnmn trip nnd tho the fans of Central Florida to do 
presidential yacht Mayflower for his 8ome thinking as to who) nre tho 
trip'to Hampton Ronds to board thc chnmps. (1
battleship. ' (• The second game, played between

----------------------------  > ’ [the S. II. S. boys nnd the Eustis High
D'ANNUNZIO BREAKS > .1 School cn d «  In .hr o f

INTO PRINT AGAIN lh„ lMal, ; by thc score of 31 to 23.
(jit Th. a.T,7m ,.) r,ra.) ! Th« 8*<ond 8*me ^ a8 ono of the

TRIESTE, Nov. 6.—Gabriele • roughest nnd hardest fought games 
D’Annunzio hns occupied Promontory played in some' time, and the chief 
of San Mareo as a protest against reason of the . defcht of the locals 
alleged firing by Sctbian coast guards was the numerous fouM which were 
oh in  Hal lad steahieh 'D ’Anhudzid’s credited to them... They seemed to 
troop's are now facing the Jugo-Slav have the gnmc for i themselves nt thc 

frontiers. \ (Continupcd on page eight)

(Dr Th* AM«cl*t*d FlynT
MADRID, Nov. G.—Forr.er Bojp 

fcoufa in Spain have dec ted tor &>- 
m guratc a enmpnign ihioi phout ilw - 
cr untry to c.-mbst tlii. *r. cvafcctr' 
literacy, lha  resolution foundfng 
sjcicty ju'q.t formed for that narppos* 
Bays: "We consider tho existence A '  
Spain of A0 per cent of tho popula
tion who can neither read nor w rite 
constitutes a veritable scandal flbr 
the nation. After carefully analys
ing tho problem, we have reacted 
tho conclusion that a modicum cB  
goodwill on thc part o f the govHxxasg’ 
classes would be sufficient to  scSrti 
it.”

Thc society resolved to form free  
classes in every big city where boys * 
will be given instruction in the d e 
ments of reading, writing and arite - 
metic. Later similar classes are t »  
to be started for adulta o f both scare*. 
Thc teachers will be chosen frorniwaT ■ 
untccrs among educated people an& 
1h» society hones to entf/t h.o sen * 
vices also o f professional teaetecs 
from the national schools to gfrw ' 
structlon in the ci/ning.

.AMERICAN MISSION
IN 8 0 VIET HANDS

(B r Th* Auorl*t*4 F m i )
LONDON, Nov. fl.— America! , 

si on in South Russia has-fallen 
Soviet' hands tho Moscow pu per, 
i’ ravda tayz according to a wfreleas 
dispatch. Mission paper says It 
headed by “ General Morel.’’ -
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At The Star Theatre
TO D A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y '

Cash mqst' accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charted.

Advertising in this column in which 
the address o f the advertiser la not 
given but which refers you to Post* 
office Box Number or Care, o f the 
Herald MUST be anSwereA accord* 
ingly. Please do not-ask ut for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this way.' Usually we do not know 
who they are, and If we do we are not 
i-icpcctcd to tell you.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Brute Force Is the Only Law 
North of 53!

Surrounded by |qemies o f the most subtle and treacherous 
kind, David Ralne faces a savage mortal in combat in order to pro
tect a defenseless girl, who had braved more than this In order to 
defend all that she held dear. It Is a thrilling moment In

“ T̂ he Courage ot 
Marge O’Doone”

y JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD *
A ViUgraph Special ProducUon

Minimum Charge for any one
Ad____ ................. - .................25c

One Time, per w o rd ... .------lc
Three Times, per w o r d . . . . . .  2c
Six Times* per w o r d . . . . . . . .  Sc

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per issue.

—No matter how ravish- 
ing the rest o f your cos
tume may be. So wheth
er you choose two or a 
half n dozen Hats, be 
sure that they suit your 
personality exactly. - it 
isn't always so easy to 

make this decision for 
yourself but our Millin- 
.ery salespeople are care
fully trained so that they 
may be o f great help to 
you. And' then our pric- 
inga are all -well within 
reason.

LOST—Ladies* Sliver mesh band bag.
Return to Peoples Bank. C. D. 

Couch. 179-6tp
WANTED—Your old batteries to re- 
/  build. Let ps make your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized "EXIDE** dealers and have 
a Battery for  all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
box.*— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 1 • ’ 179-tfc

ROOM AND BOARD, t i l  per week, 
109 East First street, over Union 

Pharmacy. , 163-tfc
Special reduction in men’s and la

dies* W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Kan- 
ner, 218-15 Sanford Ave. fhone 550.

186-tfe
FOR SALE—1 $  H. P. and 2tf H. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

FOR SALE—1W H. P. and 2ft H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand n*w and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print- BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until sho is entirely 

dead. The battery Is the costliest ac
cessory to your dir. Wo re-charge 
and re-build all. makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc
FOR SALE— Saturday, Nov. 6. Fur-

See our line of electrical lamps.—

166-tfcPhone 560.

December 1stnituro consisting of bed room, liv-
Inquire 311 P ark ,jng r00'nj( dining room and kitchen, 
----------------- -7- 7— I nt 302 Park ave.____________ 183-2tp
sr.° 21 ™15 Hanford ! FOR SALE—ShaHto daisies, $1 per 

dozen. English Shamrock Oxaiys 
30c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc 
WANTED AT ONCE—Colored

On the first of etch month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home thnt is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building Iota in any 
locaUbn. ■ ‘

Phone 550.
TO RENT or for snlo, lifrge ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Vcn. Co.

155-tfc
wom

an servant to) go to Miami. Would 
prefer one about 25 or 80 years old. 
Inquire at 115 Park avenue. 183-2tcWANTED—Pupils, Violin and Plano. 

— Ruby Roy, 20G Park Ave.
175-20t-p FOR SALE— Good second hand Of

fice desk, flat top.—Haynes A  Rat
liff, 116 Park Ave. 183-3tpacCNC rP O M  VlTAORAPH*a 4

TH E COURAGE OF MARGE Q O O O N E LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
White fox terrior, brown spot over 

left side of face. Return to Femald- 
‘Lrughlin Hospital and receive re- 
vnrd. * 183-3tc

JAMES OUV?RCURSMDOD
A  VfTAOHAPM BPtCIAL VWOPVJCTIOM E. F. LANE

"The Real Estate Man**
ton* #5 20* >Vft .S tru t

m B B B B S FOR SALE— Must be sold at once, 
one young horse, buggy and har

ness. Address Elizabeth M. Wil
liams, Silver Lake. 180-3tp

Niles Welch as David Raines su 
htnit sto some very rough usage in 
James Oliver Curwood’s famous stor 
y , "The Courage of Marge O’Doone." 
Every member of the cast went out 
for realism and many of them got 
more than they expected. Niles We 
lch in a combat with Jack Curtis as

Brokaw, received some severe blows 
nnd was not slow in giving a few 

in return; but according to the scrip 
t Niles Welch receives more thnn his 
shnre of rough usnge when he proco 
eds to wash up. lie is in tho hands 
of bad men. At tho Star Theatre to 
day nnd tomorrow (Saturday).

WANTED—By November 15, a 4 to 6 
room house or apartments, unfur

nished or partly furnished. Rest of 
references given. Will rent hy the 
year. Address at once, "Cottage,** In

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

Ball Hardware CoWalthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka Building
Scrnteh Pads from Tho

Herat ly the pound—15c.
25 to 300 Watt in Mo Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
"APARTMENT" CARE OF THE 
HERALD. ______  tf

Specials For Today

Special reduction on Georgette SUk 
and cotton shirt waists.— A. Kanper, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. I’honc 650.' 
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On

ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow
er. Yellow self-bleaching celery, 
guaranteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chase & Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted—W. 
C. Post 173-60tc

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

115 Magnolia Arc

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

THAT WE
might more fully display Farm Imple
ments, Roofing, WaUboard, Etc. 
W e have decided to discontinue hand
ling Farm Wagons and are offering 
our entire stock at the following very 
low prices,

WANTED-Brick nnd cement work, 
chimneys, flues, piers, cement 

floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. 173-30tp

Get Your Sunday Menu 
from theDIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San- 

ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 
l^dstends, chairs, etc. What have 
you? . ’ 174-30tc

We have just received a 
silverware nnd casseroles.— 
nor, 213-15 Sanford ‘ Ave.
550.

line of 
u Knn- 

Phone 
166-tfc

COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern SWrd SpccialUts) 

Wekiwa HIdg. S*nf- \The Sunny Glades Farms, located 
some eight or ten miles from Miami, 
i sa Russian colony that is proving 
wonderfully successfully. The col- 
only is operated by a number of men 
of Russian birth, nnd a Russian is 
superintendent. ?

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.

We cirry a choice line it a lf times,LOST—Western .Union branch de
posit book, Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. 1 • 180-tfc R eal E sta te

1 Sell It 
3sE. SPURLING

A Trial Solicited

Two Horse Old Hickory Pare Food Market!
J . H. Tilils, Prop.

Phone 105 402 SmfordAve.

with body complete - 

Two Horse Old Hickory
Gear only - - - -

One Horse Light Old 
Hickory complete -

41 M a says, lo ok  for the B u tter-N u t 
label, because if it isn’ t the genuine 
B titter-N ut she doesn ’ t want it.

“ Dad and I like Butter-Nut, too. It tastes 
like more.*’

. The NEW

One Horse Heavy Old 
Hickory complete

Sanford's Most Pop alar Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL ud GRILL
Under Management of

„ WALTER B. OLSON 
Our Specialty——Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

Hill Implement & 
Supply Company

has all the quality of the 
not improve that.

But in addition we're 
process which enables us 
daintier loaf than' ever.

Get a loaf today, for 
advocate. At all good gr 
the Butter-Nut label.

6!d • Butter-Nut; we could
perfected a new 
to turn out a

mixing 
lighter,

Butter-Nut Is its own best 
ocers. The genuine bears

JTII BROTHERS 
xoert Repair Work

A la Carte Service all day.
MILLER'S BAKERY

Post Cards at T h e  Herald Office DBA!
AT JVIKUL POST CARDS 

JfCEHtERALD. EACH—
Buy your post cards at the He 

office. Beautiful views, lo  ssch.



W ig h t  T i r e  C o
AUTO S U P P L I E S

Sanford. Florid

Electrical Equipment
For Automobiles

Ball and Roller Bearings
Spare Rims

.* ,___ V ____

Speedometer Parts 
Havoline O il- ** tn  h a rra lo

The Largest Showing of Motor Robes in Town

We are better prepared to supply the car owner and 
repairman than anyone in this part of the State.

TOE SANFORD DAILY IIBRALD,

WEATHER AND CROP
CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA

HfS '

m m
IS

,w.' -y v y  •/- ' w- W ; . , •>* . . .  *

4

h U U t l  «t*tr ifU rnooi «»c*H  Sundijr *t TW 
Harm)4 Balldlac. 107 JUxmlU Awn— 

B.nford, florid*

THE HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.
runusncBS

R. J. H O LLY.................... ....E d itor
N. J. LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer
;H. A. NEEL ..........General Manager
F. P. RINKS.:.Circulation Manqgcr 

Phono 481 ,

•THOSE WHO HAVE ACCUMULATED ftlEANS 
AND HAVE CULTIVATED THE HABIT OF IN
VESTING ANI) DEVELOPED THE ART OF DIS
CRIMINATION BETWEEN SAFE AND SPECU

LATIVE INVESTMENTS, KNOW WIIAT A SPLENDID OFFER THE 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY HAS MADE TO ITS CUSTOMERS 
IN PRESENTING THE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFER
RED STOCK. AND ARE RAPIDLY TAKING ADVANTAGE O F- IT. 
THERE’S NONE BETTER.

ACwrtUt&f lU tw M*d« Known on Application

•ubocrlptoa Fric* n Adrtcco
will understand it. Right now n man 
comes along and grabs up a mer-

Bll Wombs ...................................................13.00
Oolloorod in City by CnrrUr

Oao Wrok ............................................ ..13  Cento

Member of the Associated Press

v»tr .......................................... »<loo j chant on something that the merch
ant has never heard about and sticks 
him for n tax! that is entirely foreign 
to him. And then every time you 
huy a cold drink, or a pair-of stock
ings or a pair of shoes over a cer
tain price you get n bill for the war 
tax until we are sick and tired and 
sore about the war tax and if the Re
publican party will eliminate this 
war tax when they go into office it 
will make Republicans out of many 
people even in the “ solid South.”  ,It 
is such picayunlsh pickings that 
changes people from loyal patriotic 
citizens to Bolsheviks. Utcllum. .*

Next big day is Armistice day.
------------ o------------

And after that comes Thanksgiv
ing Day.

------------ o
And then Christmas and New Years 

«nd  thon March Fourth..
------------ o------------

TBul this reminds us that holiday 
season is at hand and the stores nre 
getting ready for the biggest busi
ness o f their lives.

------------ o------------- ,
We have not been able to get cheap 

newsprint paper under a Democratic 
administration nnd maybe with a
.newspaper mnn for president we will
Hjo able to get the price down low 
enough to operate n newspaper with 
a amall percentage of profit.

------------ o—----------
And with cheaper paper nnd cheap

er  materials of nil kinds we can give 
the people of Seminole county n 
twelve page daily paper thnt will be 
second to none In the state. And in 
the mnklng of a real daily the. pro
gressive men of Sanford will do 

HJieir shnre.
------------ o------------

BOND AMENDMENT
DEFEATED HADLY southern divisions.

Temperature: The temperature wns 
generally moderate during the week, 
being below_ the seasonal during the 
latter part, especially on the 29-30th, 
when light frost formed oyer the ex
treme north nnd west.

| Precipitation: Rnin is noeded over 
most of the peninsula cast of the 
Suwancc river, except thnt moderate 
showers fell in some localities. As n 

| rule, however, the .week was except
ion a lly  dry in. most of th central and 

And the month,
---------  , iin much df the. state, wns one of the

With returns on the Constitntionnl! driest of record for-October. The to- 
nmendment to allow the legislature to ' rainfall at Jacksonville for the 

per cent nf month was 0,1 * °* nn *nch—aurpass-

of each and everyone connected with this bank to keep p 
where it rightfully belongs— in FIRST PLACE in the hearts 
of the people of this community.

The desire for service nnd the 'opportunities for nccotn- 
modation are unlimited if you will but let YOUR HANK know 
your needs.

issue bonds to 6 per cent o f the 
state’s assessed valuation for the pur
pose of building a state system of 
highways, indications are that the 
amendment was defeated in Tues
day's election by ono and a half or 
two votes to one.

Owing to the overshadowing inter
est in the national election figures, it

ed in 1874 and, 1909, when 0.10 nnd 
0.08 inch, respectively, ewre recorded.

Condition of Crops: Moderate 
rains west of the Suwanee river and 
in cquntles adjacent to that line, and 
locally ill, the peninsula to the south 
improved the Condition of tho soil, 
and the seeding of oata and rye made 
some progress, but work la backward

First N ational Bank
F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

has been difficult to get returns on ovcr m°Bt o f the »<*Don. The dry

AUTO CAMP SITES

This city has been contemplating 
two nuto camp sites for some time. 
The one on Sanford Heights is only 
a temporary affair and has already
been condemned by the inhabitants ns 
being unsanitary and too close to the 
residence section of tho city. The 
city commissioners nnd the Bonrd of 
Trade should get together on some 
proposition nnd make n regular city 
camp somewhere within a mile or 
two of the city where the .campers 
would not bother nnyone nnd where 
they would have real sanitary condi
tions. Other cities arc having their 
troubles over camp sites as the fol
lowing from the Orlnndo Sentinel 
would indicate: i

At the Bonrd of Trade meeting 
• We predict thnt cooler weather will .yesterday J. Adrian Epping forceful- 
give Sanford the best lettuce crop in >y advanced many sound reasons why 
snnny yenrs and with good prices this ! Orlnndo should hne a high class, per-
■city should put on a holiday boom 
thnt will outclass nny holiday period 
Sn opr existence. Lot us all get to
gether nnd give the old town a big 
push now thnt election is over nnd 
vrv can all get together for this pur- 
TjOrp. Let nil the merchants start n 
big advertising campnign and put on 
rsaies that will bring people here for 
miles around. Sanford is the natural 
trading center for South Central 
Florida and it is up to all of us to 
-grt busy and let the people know 1 dollar they spend in equipping a suit-

manont camping grounds for tourists, 
nnd Secretary Cox equally produced 
as many reasons why Orlnndo should 
abandon the make-believe camping 
grounds on the east shore of Lake 
Ivnnhoc. Mr. Epping cKtcd many in
stances of money left in Orlando by 
campers, of genuine investments 
which those campers hne made, nnd 
estimated that Orlando merchants 
would receive a 200 per cent benefit 
nnd additional business from* every

tho bonding amendment, and the 
vote ia canvassed by the state board.

A tabulation of returns received by 
The Tampa Tribune up to last night 
from thirty-five ont of tho fifty-four, 
counties, with only four counties com
plete, gave 13,354 in i favor o f the 
amendment and 21,625 against. f.

In Hillsborough county (incom
plete) the vote wns 938 for, 2,191 
against.

A majority of the’ counties heard 
from, in all sections of the state, 
have given n majority against the 
amendment Escambia county es- 
posed the amendment to the great
est degree, nnd other counties which 
enrried for it nre Hernando, Duval,
I ah', St. Johns nnd Dado, Hillsbor
ough has voted perhops four to one 
ngninst, while Polk seems to have 

; given ten to one or better ngninst. 
Pinellas, Suwanee, Lake, Madison; 
Putnam, Alnrhun nnd Mnrion arc 
among the many counties giving de
cisive majorities ngninst the amend
ment.

weather was favorable for the har
vesting of cane, which is being done 
to a considerable extent; much is be
ing made into syrup. Truck is back
ward, except on low lands. Celery is 
doing well In Manatee county. The 
cool weather benefited cttru4 fruits; 
shipments are active. "

According to a statement made by 
Colonel Cedric Fnuntieroy, of McGc- 
hce, Arkansas! founder and command
er of the famous Fosciusko squadron, 
the unit of United States aviators

who helped Poland in the war, who 
has just arrived In New York from 
Europe, Captain Merion C. Cooper of 
Jacksonville, is a prisoner of war in 
Russia. Early reporta gave it out 
that Captain Cooper had been killed 
in a fight over the Russian lines but 
ln^cr word from several seemingly 
authentic sources, was to the effect 
that his plane had been shot down, 
that he had escaped injury and had 
been taken prisoner.

CHULUOTA INN
Will,Open Season 1920-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH—

NOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily 
$1.00 POUND

Water’s Kandy Kitchen

L.J. Baker
, COR. SANFORD AVE. FOURTH ST. 

Just Opposite Rivers Bros

I SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, per lb................. 35c

about our city.

TWAS EVER THUS

The foreign papers, English and 
French, favor Harding according to 
press dispatches. Twns ever thus. 
President Wilson going over to help 
the foreign countries gets the blame 
for trying to foist his opinions on 
tihmu and now that the Democratic 
party—the sponsors of the League of 
Nations—is defeated, the foreigners 
who we tried to help nre against the 

’ league nnd all thnt follow it. Per-

nlile plnco for the campers nnd mo- j BLUE BOSE RICE, A  4\
toring parties. Other cities in Flori- i EXTRA GOOD, PER LB...
da nre awakening to the fact that ----------------------------------------------—-----
camping grounds pay, nnd pay big “ CANS TALL
returns. These cities are going i 
ahead wRh the grounds and giving 
the campers sanitary environments 
nnd adequate quarters where they 
may live nnd enjoy to the fullest the 
mild Florida winters. Ultimately a 
Inrge per cent of these campers be
come investors, ninny of them nre 

! well-to-do people who prefer to ran- 
( tor nnd pitch their tents on Mother 

Earth This problem has been ngitat-

CRF.AM ................................ 25c
MOTHER’S CRUSHED 
OATS, 1 1.2 LB. I’ KG. . . . 15c
LOTS OF OTHER GROCERIES AT 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES *

Full Line

Columbia
Phonographs

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
The most complete Hne of Records 

in the city.
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right

H. L. G IB SO N
haps the League was wrong after nil p(j |on  ̂ enough. If Orlando is going
if that is the Vay France and Eng- 
Hand feel about it and we should stay 
•on our own little celery patch nnd 
Hct them fight it out. Anyhow we 
will never go to war ngain regardless 
o f  who ciMJs—and we have all mnde 
Pip our minds on thnt score.

PIC’ AYUNISIl POLICY.

PI: is sure nnd certain that many a 
ibasiraws map in the South who was 
a fiy«J-in-thc-woo1 Democrat voted 

‘ Che Ttepublican ticket because he had 
^become good and tired of the picay- 
vunsh spirit of the Democratic party 
In collecting the little taxes here nnd 
there on every article that wns ever 
•manufactured or ever thought of be- 
;4og manufactured. When this tax 
was placed as an additional burden 
on the people on account of the war 
nothing much was thought about it 
t o t  when it was continued long after | 
ttke war and is still being levied nnd 
the spirit in which it is being collect
ed made the business man nnd the 
buyer sore clear through. Just why 
tfiiia tax is levied on articles that are 
~a necessity is more than the average 
man can understand and we never

to take care of the campers, do it 
nnd do it right, or quit. Why start 
something, talk about it, and then 
pursue a do nothing policy? Tran- 

j sients cannot be accommodated in 
. Florida this year. That is a certain- 
| ty. Therefore resort must be made 
i to take care of as many people as 

possible by giving them camping 
l grounds. Contemplate the manner 
i in which St. Petersburg hns handled 
the situation. Support of n camping 
site will mean large, additional rev
enue for the grocers, real estate men, 
nutomobile dealers, dry goods houses 
and other lines of business. The 
question is'in the hands of the Board 
of Trade committee which has been 
requested to procure full details, fi
nancial pledges, and then place the 
matter before tho Board before final 
contracts are awarded.

Ijoday

S reen s
C e le ry
jC e ttu c e
Squash
jfp p le s
Oranges
Srapes
jCem ons
jCim es

*Deane TJurner
7 4 . M  4 9 T  WetmM* SitttU iJf

Soft 
Collar*

R I T Z
r~ ~ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - .lg

Full Line Manhattan 
Shirta and Soft 

Collarst

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co.

i ‘ 1 .
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A Page That Proves The Economy of Shopping in This November Sale
'■ • * 1 , , # * .* • ’

With a Notable Decline in Prices on High Grade Merchandise oi all Kinds

Will be the l\tlk of the Town
3500 yards by express today for Opening Sale Saturday. The biggest buy in silks eveii- known for this town. Taffeta, Satins, 
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Foulards, Shirt Silks and fancy poplfns, in all light and dark shapes, 36 inch wide. These silks are retail
ing for $2.75 to $3.50 per yard. But by buying this big assortment direct from the mills we are going to put the 3500 yards on sale at 
$1,49 yd,, Saturday, November 6th, for one week. On display 1st. Floor. See window. «•

35 Silk and Serge Dresses bought for this one week sale. Navy, Brown, Black 
These dresses would be cheap at $22.50. Sizes 16 to 40. Sale price . .

For Afternoon

Beautiful quality Char- 
mouse, Sat ins  and 
Kittens-Ear Crepe in 
new rich shades.

With the uncommon style and qualities many o f the Fall 
and Winter Suits take as their hobbies irregular lines—how
ever this showing embraces a number of Tailored Models at 
very striking prices. Navy and Brown. Rich in shades. 
Made of Tricotine, Dovetyne, Broadcloth, Serges and Zalama.

Woolen Dresses
Now is the time to buy them. 
Over 100 Serges and Tricotine 
dresses. Every one of them have 
the style and at astonishingly low 
prices. See the two lots at

BroWn, Navy, BlackBrown, Navy and Black

Extra Special!—79 Ladies’ Coat Suits, Navy and Brown, as long as they last tor $ 22.82

50 Real Nice Fur Scarfs
Taupe Fox 
Brown Fox 
Black Lynx 
Red Fox 
Black W olf

Wide Range o f  Styles, 
all Low Priced

In our coat display you 
will find just what you want 
because we have 200 coats 
to select from. Some plain 
styles, some with large cape 
collar, ;n  every color that is 
being worn.

Opening Prices
of Georgette and Crepe de Chine and 
Tricolette. * Some in the riew suit shades, 
Brown, Navy, Taupe, Black and White.
One Fourth off for one week

Could not be rebought 
at these prices.

LADIES’ and MISSES’ SINGLE 
MIDDIES—SUITSMiddies

A big table of Gowna, Teddiea 
and Pajama*—

Of winter Underwear, odd IotaAH alara, aome lace trimmed and 
plain for—

Heavy Twil, faat colora. Some 
plain white, for—

On oor big lliu) of SWEATERS 
for Ladlea’ and Children.

YOWELL 20 to 50 per cent saved 
on everything you buy 

at this Sale

No extra charge for 
alterations on gar

ments over $20. Every Thing New That’s Good
. 2nd Floor
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vcnrs ago of i loads of building t*«♦*»♦*<
matcriaLthat wdnt in the front dopr 
of the structure, soon nftcr came out 
the bacK door and then disappeared.
Chnrges were made that marblo wns 
pnjld for hut concrete was uscif for 
part Df the construction, and othoir 
actusition-p of gfrafti were nired. It 
was lien tha ; Jlje newspapers began 
to ca I it “ Th c* IViUte o f Gold.” /

Six Kinds of Safety
/ Have ypu every paused io consider the safety o f  the (bank

fere you deposit your money? . \ j /  :! !
jTije rirstl consideration is the jcapital, which shoufd [be 

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
is to server • I  !

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men o f ability no institution can succeed.

Then 4 there is the question o f confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank. 1 )

these three principles determine the success of a bank.

Editor.
r  v r

Gitllowuy npd Mm. Hal GENEVA [NEGRO IS ONE
ECUI.ATION AS JO V V
FLORIDA APPOINTMENTS

UNDER N E W ‘RULE

itjNDRED YEARS OLD Slustis Friday,

■a. Clifford Bell arc nam Whitney w as' horn Dec. 11, 
until their new home 1820, at the old Stevens placo in 
felery Avc. Johnson counjy, N. Car., nfnr the old
---------  Mitchell depot.
>rt, of Toledo, Ohio, When 8 years of ape his mother

Republicans of the State Will Come 
in For Some Fat Jobs to 

Be Handed Out

. We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 
and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A . IL Moses ore welcoming them 

Aaese after a pleasant summer in 
A c  cast

tied his horse at the yard pate, and Giat drop.
on going In, was attacked by. a bull j George Becan, of Tamjla, will 'split 
do|r. Luckily he was saved from in- , the pie this time without the. inter- 
Jury by the dog getting his shoe In fer*nce of Joe Lee, deceased. Mr. 
his mouth. Old Auntie ran out and Bean is national commiteeman from 
with help got'the dog away and ask- Florida, and has been chairman of 
cd, “Who arc you." Sam replied, the national campaign bureau of Î e- 
■“ Don't you know me? I used to be- publican -activities among traveling

____________  ________  long here. I am Nance’s boy.”  Nan- mcn. If Mr. Bean isn't given a job
of "the club for the afternoon. wn" cn,*c<* but nt f ,r8t did no* in Washington, or in some federal 
he conclusion of the game a know her own toy. Sam soon proved department, hn will, undoubtedly auc- 
is ice course wns served. | himself, and then there was a time o f Cecd j .  p. C. Griggs a„ collector o f

______  .- weeping for joy. After n visit .of customs. The position “pays $8,000
X. N. t , | three, days hp returned to the Whit- p0r yead with traveling expenses lib-

T. N. T. enjoyed their usual home, where later ho married ernily allowed.

1ST:. LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE. •

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CnARGE-MBN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE. ,

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
TllE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4T1I: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED. TO THE 
STATE COMITROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES
Re g u l a r , s y s t e m a t ic  a n d  - t h o r o u g h  o p e r a t io n  o f
THE BANK;

THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACn 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. - i . .....

GTII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 

"  ADDITION TO ALL TIIB OTHER U8UAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULDAT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

DO BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS. 1 .1

Vitigraph Presents James 
Oliver Cur wood'a

THE COURAGE OF MARGE 
O'DOONK"

■gf WAWr YOUR BUSINESJAlso Two-Part Comedy

BRYAN SAYS PUT SENATOR
HARDING IN RIGHT AWAY

Get your office supplies nnd school 
supplies nt the Hernld Printing C> 
where you can get what yen w^nt'at 
very reasonable rates. ! TAKES OVER ELDER SPRINGS.SAY IT WITH FLOWERS NOTICE v

City registration books will be op
en at the City office from November 
6 to November 21, 1920.

L. R. PHILIPS,
182-3fc City Auditor nnd Clerk.

wns most successful ns CHICAGO, Nov. 5.—William Jen- 
purpose of n very pleas- njnRS Bryan  (n Chicngo yesterday 
nnd quite n nent sum, pav<« out n statement suggesting thnt

j President Wilson should resign nt

OF A DVERTOURI8TS |°n" ;  . . . . . . .  ,
) w a b n in o . s o u n d e d  . N7  V  . . , T ' * " ,t hnve decisively dccinred ngninst the

~  ~  , league* of nntions ns written hv the
. ,  . president, said Mr. Bryan, * it wouldlast few days, according |1 , , , ,  . \ .,. . .  ’ seem desirable to carry out the-ver-of the merchants pro-' . „, ,  diet immediately. This enn Ik- easilylittcc .of the Chnmbcr of ^

i number of “ndvertour- , . , ,  ,. | “The president should resign ntime into the city and nro . . ... . ,,. . .  , , once nnd turn over his office to Mr.to foist questionable nd- ,,  , .. . . . .  . , ., .. .  Mnrshnlron the condition thnt on thelenies upon the public. , . . ,, , , conva-ning of congress in Deccmwr,(lose workers hnve been . . . .  . „  ,. . .  .. , . , . Mr. Marshall appoint Senator Hard-their operation^ which . . . . .  , , ., . ’ , ,  . ing secretary of state nnd himselfrbed. Others are said to , '  r , ,  ,.. . . .  - • , resign. Thp law then would makeregardless of the fact . . .  . ... ..... • , . ., Mr. Harding president and with theropoiutions-have not the ., , . . .  . , Republican support in congress hehe local censorship body . . .  ' ' . . .. .*. could nt once put into operation theits object the protect ion . ,  .. '. . .  ,  plnn for the United States to enternnd others from w-orth- * , . . .  ., ., , into nn association of nations foradvertising.
' I

, Pnnsy plants, Calendula plants, 
Snap Dragon plants, $1.50 per hun
dred. Ferns, Palms, Colens and oth
er potted plants Sco Stewart The 
Florist, 814 Myrtle. Phone 2G0-W.

180-3tc

W. V. Wheeler, the'owner of Elder 
Springs, has taken over tho business 
of distributing the water from the 
Charles Electric Co., and will in the 
future' Imj the distributor of Elder 
Springy water. The public will please 
take notice. 183-2tc

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD,.EACH...Try a Herald Want Ad.—It nays,

MAXWELL HOUSE' 
COFFEE, per pound

{ n o w d r if t  l a r d
8 pounds fdr ____

SNOWDRIFT LARD 
4 pounds fof ____ Mrs. Byrd Cochran, factory repre

sentative from- the home of the
ID E A L FIRELESS C O O K E R  at
Toledo, Ohio, will demonstrate the 
many good features of this well 
known fireless Cooker all this week 
at our store and. the ladies of this 
section are cordially invited to call 
and see for themselves what can be 
accomplished with the best Fireless 
Cooker on the market today. See 
our W indow Display.

ARGO SALMON 
Can _________

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR, 24-lb.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
. 12 pounds __________

T r y  a Herald Want'Ad.

PLAYING TH E  BIG GAM E
GEORGE HYMANS LECTURE 

This Lecture will be given as an Armistice Day Message.
Chaplain Hyman w as over there.

AT THE BAPTIST TEMPLE, SUNDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 7Tn, 7:30 
“ We’ T# Saved a Plaea For You."

.. , , , ,

GOOD HAMS. A 
Per pound ...................... j 14c

BUTTER, Best Creamery, /  
Per pound _____________v

o00

TOMATOES, • A 
2 pound can _________J LOc

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 4  
Per can __________ . . . .  J 2 c

BEST TABLE PEACHES A
Per can .......... ............j| * 13c



for him to show up in some of the 
road raees that nre Heine pulled off 
every night on the country* r^nds and 
we also hope ho will not show up in 
police court for fast! driving. tea expcc 

houses n 
conditionThe Hill Implement & Supply Co. 

nrc offering you an opportunity to 
get a one- or two-horso wagon at a 
real bargain. They are closing out 
their entire stock to make room for 
implements and fencing and you 
should take advantage of their of
fer. See* their ad today for prices.

Sanford is a busy city all the year 
round and Saturday is the biggest 
day of the week. With the many

An array of German 'Souvenirs and War Material will be on exhibition 
all day Armistic? Day. LicuL Birins, will also be here bringing with 
him a flying machine fi'om Carlatrom Field to thrill the crowds with 
some dare-devil stunts. There are so many features connected with this 
day that it just can’t help .being the biggest day in Sanford yet.

R E S P O N S IB L E  banking is the polic 
w hich  this institution has been mana 
the first clay the doors were opened.

That this policy  is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire o f the officers o f this Bank to c6n- 
tinue adding new  accounts o f  those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

O n our record o f R E SPO N SIB ILITY  
tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is ow n ed , controlled and m anaged by h om e 
peop le , w h o  are1 interested in the developm ent 
and upbuilding o f Sanford and Sem inole County

W ith  our large resources and strong financial 
connections w e are in position to assist our cus
tom ers at all times in the handling o f their finan
cial needs. L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Seminole County Bank

That is prepared clean, cooked and seasoned just right, 
is hard to find. But we have it—and once you try it you

Combination Dinner 75c 12
• Home Cooking Home Cooking

FLEETW OOD & COMPANY
TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD

v;

*■ . •
• •
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-
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Talks Succinctly' 
Arranged for 
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TRAIN SCHEDULE sales going on the city .ft thronged
Arrival Departure • with buyers today and they are here

f *  1 E : t? !“  J: S : fr“ m i,nrtf  lhu «■ ■ «*  « " d *■<-.  ’ 5t-nRn m n-oRn n. joining counties.> ,. 80 ............. 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.ni.
, k-.v g :j ,    2:43n. m. 2:58-a. m.

j  27 _______ '  8:40 a.m.
» , 89 _______3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
» 85 — 7:30 p.m.- 7:35 p.m.
. Trilby Branch
N-j. 100..............................
f  24 ..................................  3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
158 _________________ 7:50 a. m.
22 ...............................  7:35 p.m.

. Ovcido Branch
127________ •— •-------3:40 p.m.

joining counties.

Misa A. D. Mitchell, of Oviedo, ia 
among the visitors to the city today. 
Miss Mitchell is the efficient agent 

8:00 a.m. for the Seaboard at Oviedo and ft 
a'so the correspondent for tho Her
ald and a'good one.

WEATHER REPORT

For Florida: Fair tonight 
probably Sunday.

Kenneth Murrell ft In the city for 
the week end from a trip on the road 
selling the Armaledder trucks.

The Daily llcraid comes to you to
day in eight pages filled with adver- 

j Using and- good reading matter. The 
I publishers will try and make the 

anij Herald an eight page paper several 
days in each week and eventually 
kcc pit at eight.

Now is the timd for the vstrcet 
cleaning department to get busy‘ and

---------  ! keep all the streets clean and nice.
One of the event* of Armistice: The strangers arc in our midst and 

Day will be a baseball game between the Erects npd yards are the first 
the army and navy to sec whp really thing that catches their eyes. " We 

i the war. j note „  disposition on‘ the part of
' some to allow a lot of trash ’to re- 

Remember that the Confederate main on their premises and some of 
Veteran® hold their annual reunion at tho 8trecta are not a9 tidy as they 
Orlando this year beginning next „hould be. We.should all co-operate 
W ednesday, Nov. 10. , ^ th  the city officials In keeping San-

---------  ford clean all thc time.
J. 0 . Welch, a prominent citizen of ; 

thc Apopka section, and his daugh
ter, Lena Mac, are in tho city todny
the guests of relatives nnd friends. . Congressman Herbert C. Drane

in the city todny calling
Albert Domcr will lease or rent 

the Carter property for fertilizer 
ware house (n tho near future which 
was vacated by Chase & Co.

CONGRESSMAN DRANE HERE

C. E. Kcllerman, of Tampa, repre
senting the Dulton Adding machine, 
was in the city yesterdny afternoon 
qnroutc to points on the East coast.

The Moline Tractor will he shown 
at the Star Theatre tonight nnd those 
who nro interested in tractors will 
hnve n chnneo to see this wonderful 
tractor in operation performing nil 
kinds of stunts.

wns tn the city touny caning) on 
friends. 'Mr. Drane is e mgressman 
from thc First Florida, district nnd 
makes his homo in Lakeland but has 
numerous friends uii over the stat«. 
He wns formerly state senator from 
Lukelnnd nnd was president of the 
senate before becoming n candidate 
for congress from tho first district.

FRANKLIN HAS HIS 
TERRITORY EXTENDED

The Daily Ilornld -ft proving very 
popular in the city nnd on the rural 
routes and gives the people first hnnd 
information on everything that is go
ing on here nnd elsewhere. Have It 
keep it at eight.

A. Frnnklin, the handsome • nnd 
smiling rondmnster of the A. C. L.’s 
Leesburg npd Trilby branches, has 
had his territory extended to include 
thc mnin lino to Pnlntkn. This is In 
recognition of his long nnd faithful 
service.

DEMONSTRATING THE
IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, Nov. ,7th. Sunday school 

9:30. A picture, will be made of the 
entire school nt this session.

Address-by Mr. Arthur flake, of 
Nashville, Tcnn., nt 11 a. m.

In the evening Chaplain Geo. Hy
man will deliver his lecture “ Playing 
the Big Game” as.an Armistice Day 
message.. AIL ex-soldiers, Bailors, 
jnnrinos and loved ones of the Bnmc 
are invited to this service. “ We’ve 
Saved n.Place for You.”  )

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Tomorrow morning, CommunioiT*at 

11 o’clock. In the evening the suB- 
jeet will be “The God of all Com
fort."

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Services for Sunday, Nov. 7th, 

(23rd Sunday after Trinity) will be: 
Sunday School, 0:45 a? m.
Choral Celebration, 11 a. m. 
Vespers and Address, 7:30 p. m. 
Thc Rector goes to Christ Church, 

LongWood for the Early Celebration.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

• • Services
• FOR SUNDAY, NOV. 7TH
•
• Subject: •
• “ Adnm nnd Fallen Man”

COUNTY WILL PUT ON SlOTOR 
COP

Dr. Brownlee hns just returned 
from n trip to West Floridar that car
ried him nH far as PonBncola. On his 
way homev he stopped at Tallahassee 
and had luncheon with thc Sanford 
girls at the Woman's College.

The buyers are coming in every 
day now getting ready to take the 
succulent celery and lettuce nnd oth
er wipter vegetables that mnke the 
Sanford section famous throughout 
the world.

A large number of thc ladies of 
Sanford nnd vicinity have taken ad
vantage of the opportunity offered by 
thc Hill Hardware Company to learn 
of the mnny Inbor-snving qualities of 
the Ideal Firelcss cooker, a _ real 
household necessity. As tomorrow is 
the Inst day of the demonstration it 
is expected n largo crowd will be In 
evidence, nnd Miss Byrd Cocrhnn is 
mnking extensive preparations for 
their entertainment.

On account of the speed fiends us
ing thc country roads for showing 
how fast they can run, the county 
commissioners have decided to put on 
n motor cop who will look after these 
speed demons nnfl arrest them when 
enught exceeding thc speed limits. 
Celery nvenUc is n favorite speed 
centos for these fasti drivers and 
Celery nvenue being filled with ve
hicles of all kinds and people walk
ing there is always danger to life 
and limb by those people using it 
for a speedway. There are other 
ronds where they hit them up and 
in a few dnya there will he some sad
der hut wiser hoys when they, are 
pulled up nnd fined. Tho county will 
co-operate wjth the city in respect 
to the motor cop and thereby save 
bomething for city nnd county nnd 
also brenk up this hnbit.

NOTICE, FARMERS— I nm offering 
about 300 yards of seed bed covers 

9 feet wide, any length wnnted in fine 
condition, used only one season; price 
one-half of present cost of cloth.—« 
R. Davis Farms, Bartow, Fla. 177-8tp

LONDON WOMEN .
NOW 8MOKE PIPES

REAL ESTATE IS MOVING FAST
The Coxy Cafe hns an advertise

ment in the Dnily Herald calling at
tention to the change in prices of 
coffee nnd sandwiches. Thc. Coxy 
Cafe is in the Princess Theatre build
ing and serves quick lunches nt all 
•iU’os of thc dny nnd part of thc 
night. See the advertisement in the 
Dnily.

Deane Treadwell, thc presiding 
genius of thc press room of the Her
ald Printing Co., is now'tho possess
or of n Ford speedster nnd wo look

some of the 
off 

1

A. P. Connelly nnd Geo. A. Do- 
Cottoa recently purchased the Check 
houses on Fifth street, four In num
ber nnd have sold all of them to tho 
following parties:

J. M. Wallnqe, Mnck Moyc, W. I. 
Hughey nnd J. M‘ Telford.

The Heaton houses on Park nve
nue between 8th nnd 9th street* wer6 
recently plirchnsed by Mr. DeCottes 
nnd through the A. P. Connelly Rcnl 
Estate Co., hns sold one of them at 
the corner of Ninth nnd. Park nve
nue to T- L. Dumns, superintendent 
of the A. C. L. Railway, who has been 
occupying thc residence since he has 

in Sanford. Mr. DeCot- 
i to flv up the other three 
I put them in first dass 

sale or rent.

SATURDAY AT PRINCESS •
____  •

Harry Carey in - '
“ SUNDOWN SLIM" *

________ •
Also “Vanishing Dagger” 'T l

* . •
• • • •

LONDON, Nov. 0.—Pipe smoking 
seems to be on the incrense nmong 
London women nnd fashionable cignr 
stores display dainty smnll briars, 
some set with precious stones. It is 
said there is a growing demand for 
these.

At one West London theatre whore 
stroking is permitted, two smartly 

’dressed women were seen tho other 
cVening in n box puffing nt their 
jewelled’ pipes, nnd soon an old Irish
woman in thc gnliery followed suit. 
Hor’rf wns a clny “cutty.”

In n fipCclass railroad car be
tween Horsham and I,ondon, a qunr- 
rel nrose the other day between n 
number df non-smoking women and 
another woman who refused to put 
out her cigarette nt her sister travel
er’s behest. It ended in one of the 
anti-smokers seizing the offending 
cigarette, gold mounted tortoiseshell 
holder and all, nnd flinging It out of 
the window.

“Two guineas costs-will meet the 
case,”  said thc magistrate.

EXlNGTON
MINUTE MAN SIX

1918 DODGE........................................ - _____ - .............................. L -  550.00
1919 LEXINGTON. *7-Paaaenger....................................................1 .  14Q0.C0
OVERLAND, 5-Passenger---- -------------- --------------. . . _________L. 350.00%

UNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES, ALSOl > - - . .
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

- > •
'DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Q. Motor Co.
■ - Distributors for

SEMINOLE. LAKE, VOLUSIA. ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

The Logical Treatment

u ̂  NERGIZER” *44444444444444y444444444444444444444444f44444444444444444444*4+++... »♦•♦♦♦♦
Pau Man* Knmnn H H U BFor Many Human Ills.

There IS such n thing ns “ ATER- 
IAL AREA" and Arterial “ Elastic
ity" in each person and after the 
body stops growing—at about 21— 
there ft a. natural depreciation«  or 
loss In both area and elasticity, just 
as there ft In ah auto tire or a' field 
that la not plowed and “cultivated.” 

It ft "Aterial Hardening” that 
finally causes death—preceedcd by 
“High Blood Pressure’ ’—and the 
ONLY real way* of this condition bq- 
Ing put-off ft by getting better cir
culation. (

And .the ONLY real way of Inv 
proving Circulation is tho “ ENER
GIZER" ‘ process, • which furnishes 
“ACTIVITY” WITHOUT EXHAUS
TION or work.

It ft YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Give 
YOURSELF some care.

L. C. CAMERON
Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184

' ■ <

istftwSK



MORE CABLES 
NEEDED FOR 
FOREIGN TRADE

BY THE 8CORES

All Over (he United 8  tat oh Feminine 
Voters Seek Varioua 

Offices i
All over the 

year, excepting
United Stales .this 
some southern dls-

i i t n it n , tricta, women have been running forLaok of Reliable Communications )offlcc’
Handicaps Our Merchant 

Marine, Says Bank.

AMERICA . NOW DEPENDS 
ON COMMERCIAL RIVALS

Must Extend Own System to Hold 
Present Hiflh Standing In 

Commercial World.

An adequate American system of ca
ble communications with foreign coun
tries must bo doveloped If the United 

c 8tates la to maintain Ita present 
standing In tntcrnntlomp.^radc, ac
cording to the Nationa^lJnnk^rCom- 
merce In New York. AmcrlcanVhlp- 
pers are handicapped, the honic de
clares, by being compelled to depend 
on a system largely owned and oper
ated by this country's commercial ri
vals, British Interests atone control
ling more than half tho cubles now In 
use.

"Until some effective International 
agreement for the neutralization of 
the world's cable syatem has been 
reached, the pressing need of Ameri
can commerce le the extension of 
American cable facilities,'' the hank 
aays. “ Without such a system Ameri
can foreign trade Is faced with the 
difficulties Inseparable from dnluu 
business over a system largely owned 
and managed by the commcrdnl rival* 
of the United States.

“British Interests own and operate 
iporo than half of the cables now 
In use. At the present time, too, (lrent 
Britain possesses a practical monopo
ly of cable manufacture, which Is 
strengthened by British control of tho 
gutta percha market Although far 
behind the British system In the i>olnt 
of mileage, the American owned cables 
are second In Importance and connect 
all tho American possessions as well 
as the Canal /.one and the aural base 
at Onantanamo, Cuba, with the conti
nental United Slates, thus prodding 
the nucleus of a comprehensive Ameri
can syatem.

“The present ayatem of tnleraatlon-' 
al communications, largely cable, 
while comprehensive and efficient, has 
been built primarily on the baste of 
connecting the commercial world with 
the old world centers of finance, com
merce and Industry. National tntsr-

The positions sought'include ev
erything from mayor of aome small 
town—or. down—to - United ( Stales 
senator. Many women aspirccj to 
places in state legislatures, qr on 
state tickets for such positions as 
secretary of states and superintendent 
of public instruction. . Several women 
already hold the latter position, and 
in numerous cases women ore county 
school superintendents.

Unique, perhaps, wns tho candi
dacy of Miss Florence E. Alien, a 
capable Cleveland lawyer, for com
mon please judge.

Women candidates showed ns 
much diversity ns men in the party 
tickets they chose, to .run upon— 
Democratic, Republican, prohibition, 
socialist, fnrmcr-labor and independ- 
ent.

Among those seeking more import
ant .offices were:

U. S. Senate: Miss Anne .Martin/ 
fnrmcr-lnbor, Nevada; Miss Rose 
Schncidcrmnn, labor, Now York; Dp. 
Ella A. Boole, prohibition, New York; 
Mrs. Culla J. Vayhlngcr, prohibition, 
Indiana; Mrs. Leah Cobb Marion, 
prohibition, Pennsylvania.

Congress: Miss Alice M. Robert
son, Republican, Oklahoma; Mrs. Mn- 
rie Wcckcs,-fnrmcr-lnbor, Nebraska; 
Mrs. Helen C. Statler, Republican, 
Michigan; Dr. Esther Polil Lovcjoy, 
Democrat, Oregon; Div Jennie Sharp, 
prohibition, New Jersey; Mrs., Nell K. 
Irion, Democrat, Idaho; Mrs. Lydia 
Wickliffe Holmes, Louisiana; Mrs. 
Vivian F. Teller, prohibition, Michi
gan; Mrs. Olga S. Von Tellnn, fnrm
cr-lnbor, Michignn; Mrs. Mnrion C. 

ondcs, Republican, Michigan, 
tnte offices: Miss Helen Binning, 

Democrat, for secretary* of state, 
Rhode Inlnnd; Mrs. Fnnny Dixon 
Welch, Democrat, for secretary of 
state, Connecticut; Mrs. Alice E. 
Cram, Democrat, for state auditor, 
Massachusetts; Mrs. Nellie A. Hay
ward, Democrat, for secretary of 
state, Arizona; Miss Harriet May 
Mills, Democrat, for secretary of 
state, New York; Miss Alfhid Alfson, 
farmer-labor, for secretary of state, 
North Dnkota; Miss Minnie J. Niel
son, Democrat, for stnto superintend
ent of public instruction, North Da-

FLORIDA PA $
ON ORANGES 

THREATENED
B1IC MEETING IN ORLANDO TO 

PROTEST AGAINST DECREE 
OR It AII.ROAD

An interesting, if not to say some
what warm, meeting is scheduled to , the car.

continue it cA Florida fruit will result 
in discounting the value o f tho Klori 
da .box and a consequent loss to tho 
'Florida growers." ,v .

It is reported the meeting at Or
lando will be largely attended by 
growers and shippers from all over 
the citrus area of the state; and that 
they may be expected to show as 
united n front as did the growers and 
shippers who met. In Tampa last year 
to successfully oppose the order of 
the Railroad Administration whicji 
required <132 boxes to bo loaded to 

On that occasion Exchange

Ifhoi
&

eats and prestige, competitive enter 
priM and local Influence have govern- |kota; Miss Catherine Durand, Dcmo- 
ed location, extensions and combina
tions so that these facilities have not 
been In all cases arranged to be pro
ductive of tho maximum efficiency or 
economy.

Must Beooma World Center.
“The Untied Suite* le connected 

with thle world's system, but ns a con
tributing field to bo reached end ex
ploited end not primarily as a center. 
If the United States Is to mnlntnln the 
position which It tins won In the trade 
Ol the world, It must become the focus 
of a world system of electrical luter- 
eomfuunlcntlon. It must become one 
of the mqit linportnnt centers of com
munication, perhaps th« most Impor
tant, ns It hnn become In many re
spects the center of the world's trade 
and. finance. Without quick, reliable 
communication, Independent of other 
national Interests, the vast sums we 
have Invested In our new merchant 
merino nnd our organizations for for
eign commerce will never yield full 
▼sine on (ho Investment.

'The entire cost of an American ca
ble syatem which would give us direct 
communication with the principal 
Commercial nations of Europe, South 
America and the Far East, would he a 
comparatively small sum compnred with 
tho coit of the newly built American 
merchant merino. It would give the 
commerce of the United Htetes what It 
needs end what the commerce of the 
older countries already has. The 
■pending of thousands of million* on 
means of transportation for American 

.trade Is a doubtful prospect as long ns 
this country has no proper facilities 
for the agents who spread that trade 
and as long aa tho ships which carry 
It can communicate only with the con- 
eent of forolgn nations or through for
eign owned agencies.

Would Relieve Congestion.
“In certain regions present cable fa

culties are so congested thnt, apart 
from neUonal coualdcratlone, new 
American rabies would serve n press
ing International need. The inosj  ̂
acute need for additional cable facili
ties at the present time Is In the Pa
cific ocean. While over the north At
lantic cablea traffic has practically 
quadrupled alnco 1018, In the aame pe
riod Pacific cable traffic haa Increased 
nearly nine fold- Proposals for the 
laying of a new Pacific cable have been 
conaidered tentatively. The cost of 
the new Pacific cable la a large sum 
of money, but the $40,000,000 which It 
Is estlmqted Japan and the United 
8tatps will expend upon each of their 
newest battle cruisers, would probably 
•nfilee lo duplicate the entire existing 

.plant, . ‘ »
T h e  experience of (lie Inst five 

years bus roncluslvrly demonstrated 
thnt (he amount of business which I* 
available for the cable1) Is limited only 
by the physical capacity of the lines 
nnd the ability of (lie operating com
panies to keep rales at a point which 
will attract business.“

‘jajnsuoi) ojbjs joj ‘jujj

ORLANDO PRECINCT
GOES REPUBLICAN

bo held in Orlando at 10 a. m. >next 
Wednesday morning when , citrus 
growers from oil over tho state will 
rally to save the well known "bulge” 
pack for oranges and grapefruit, to 
which the railroads now make ob
jection on the ground it is difficult 
to handle without damage.

One well known citrus man in com
menting upon the call for the meeting 
said: “ The breakage olj packages of 
which control should bo exercised by 
tho railroads instead of the shippers, 
which complaint is made can readily 
>c proven to, be due to things over 
t is ridiculous to attribute any good 

portion of it to the bulge pnek; and 
railway traffic officinls should bo 
made to prove their statements.”

The meeting comes about through 
notice sent shippers by the American 
lailroad Association through James 

Mcnzics, freight traffic manager of 
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, as 
follows:

"A great deal of loss occurred In 
the handling of citrus fruits last sea
son because of the ‘bulge pack.’ In 
many cases tho ‘bulge’ forced tho 
tops loose nt the ends and the fruit 
spilled on the floor of the car. Ap
parently it will be necessary for us 
to prohibit the use of the “ bulge 
pack’ altogether or else require tho 
strapping of tho boxes nt the ends. 
For the purpose o f giving considera
tion to this question, n meeting is 
hereby cnlled nt Orlando, WWcdncs- 
dny, November 10, 1020, at 10 a. m.
I trust that it will be convenient for 
you to be present.”

Concerning the meeting nnd the 
Importance to growers of retaining 
the bulge pack, C. E. Stownrt, Jr., 
business mnnnger of the Florida Cit
rus Exchange, said:

"In order to compete with Califor
nia the continuation of the ‘bulge 
pack’ on the Florida fruit 1b abso
lutely necessary; the trade want It, 
nnd in fact, demand it, and to dls-

men and independents stood solidly 
together, nnd worked closely for the 
good of the industry. It is said, they 
nrc prepared to fight just as hard for 
the retention of tho "bulge”  pack; 
nnd growers everywhere are being 
urged to atfend the meeting to lend 
strength of numbers to the effort.

As on cxnpiple of the rapid growth 
of the East Coast o f Florida it has 
been ascertained that one-third of tho 
population of the state is nlong this 
strip o f sea coast.

C o z y  C a fe  / . .
Quick Lunch

Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 
Pies, home made 10c cut 

Best Coffee in Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg.

Rivers Bros.
CORNER SANFORD AND FOURTH

Specials For Today
MEN’S ALL WOOL GENUINE 
MELTON TROUSERS, A REAL 
SI0.50 VALUE,
TODAY ................ $6.50
MEN’S HEAVY! FLEECE-LINED 
UNDERWEAR. TM | $3.00 KIND, 
I*ER
SUIT ..................... $2.20
BIG LOT OF LADIES' GINGHAM 
HOUSE DRESSES,
Worth $2.25, Today1. .

With precinct No. 1 missing, Or
lando precinct No. 2 went Republi
can. The vote: Democratic, Cnra- 
bello, 435; Corr, 409; Jones, 457; 
Knott, 400; Sharon, 455, nnd Wells, 
102. Republican: Chubb, 502; Arch
ibald, 484; Ilndsford, 107; Pope, 490; 
Smith, 457; and Wentworth, 497. For 
United States senator: J. II. Cheney, 
482; D. U. Fletcher, 441.  ̂ The other 
officers were Democratic. The bond 
amendment wns defeated 225 to 190. 
St. Petersburg claims to be the only 
city in Florida going Republican. St. 
Cloud, however, has not been heard 
from.—Sentinel.

In Order to Create 
More Warehouse

Dnytnnn G. O. P.
DAYTONA, Nov. 4.—Sen. Hnnling 

received a majority of votes in Day
tona over Governor Cox, returns 
showed toilny. The Republican pres
ident-elect is well known here ns n 
result' of several visits during the 
winter,'

Salt Mullet
Mullet Roe

Fat Mackerel
Nice

Fryerrs
a n d

H e n s
All Good 

and
Churn Gold Olio 

Clover Hill Butter

I

L . P .

THAT WE .
might more fully display Farm Imple- | 

| ments, Roofing, Wallboard, Etc.
| W e have decided to discontinue hand

ling Farm Wagons and are offering j 
our entire stock at the following very J
low prices,

• ■ •

For 10 Days Only
♦

| Two Horse Old Hickory 
l with body complete- -

<

Two Horse Old Hickory 
Gear only - - - - ,

One Horse Light Old 
Hickory complete

One Horse Heavy Old 
Hickory complete

+

♦
♦

t*
o

Sanford, •• 1 Florida

$138
$120
$74
$78

Hill Implement & 
Supply Company

Lumber ia cheap nov and shipping facilities are better than for a 
long time past, owing to the building in the north being largely 
suspended as the result of cold weather. When apring comes there 
is no qucsUon, but prices will advance again.

* h."

So Now Is The 
Time to Build

We carry a large selection of roofing and shinglea that will sat
isfy any builder, and our prices are right.

We also carry at all times a complete stock of

Brick, Lime, Cement, 
Plaster and Plaster 

Paris

$ 1,85

The Whole WoHd Wants It
Butter-Nut, the perfect bread, crisp, dainty, 

delirious, wholesome.
Nor bread so good was ever baked. No better 

bread can be baked.
-  The NEW

B p t t e r -N h t  B r e a d
— has all the quality of the 

' not improve that,
But In addition we’ve 

process which enables us 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for 
advocate. At all good gr 
the Butter-Nut label.

old Butter-Nut; we could

perfected a new mixing 
to turn out a lighter,

Butter-Nut is ita own best 
ocers. The genuine bears

MILLER'S BAKERY

PORTLAND, MAGENTA, WAVERLY
- 3 Patterns Open Stock dhina Just In

HENRY McLAULIN. The Jeweler

11 TRY A HERALD WANT AD
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homes on the
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Beauty .fV&P
In Every Jar

Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.

K * in n.w ' * ^ s a ±

0D6AR-V COtAR' 
L ODCAU\ V)JV\£fe DCAb? 

i \REME OO.'tUS.V .VC&Z s—<
tVVEtt NUW NA <&<

CREPE ,KMtaOSVU 
0 0 *E\  ̂

NDWIvS S V

U&EOfcNS 
) DCAE>y

, .  'W iL* 5fy

. N A V Y
BALLOO N

AND
SPONSOR

. I.I.OON “ U. 8. Nan » ’ WHICH 
COMt’ ETEI) IN THE INTER- ' 

NATIONAL RACES

Coast, they’ rank 
much •higher' In the general comfort, 
cost and appearance of the homes in 
these resorts. There arc no million
aires in Sanford and, by the same 
token there arc no paupers. Wealth 
is very evenly divided and by the 
number /and quality of the automo
biles one sees on the streets, it 
would seem that tHc division is from

J large aggregate. .1 have noticed 
ewer Fords here than any town in 

Florida I have been in—and I have 
Been.in a good many. Judging from 
the number one aces $n tho streets, 
I would hnrnrd a guess that there 
are enough, owned in town, to give 
nearly ofery resident in it a ride if 
they all went out at the same time 
and crowded*up a bit.

Speaking of automobiles paturally- 
brings up the question of roads. 
When there arc many machines one 
may look for good highways. In all 
my observation of Florida generally, 
In whatsoever part I go into, nothing 
has so impressed me ag the wohder- 
ful improvement in her roads. Not 
bngcr than ten years ago, travel on 
them from one town to another was 
a hazardous and vexatious undertak
ing. Sand and slough and aimless 
wandering was their predominant 
characteristic. A fence rail'and a 
jack were more needed than an ex- 
trn tire. One reached his destination 
by the Grace of God and much trib
ulation. Forty miles was a long and 
hard day’s journey.

Todny the state is gridded, length
wise and crossways, with finely con
structed nnd splendidly paved roads 
of brick, nsphnlt, concrete and shell. 
Hundreds of miles of these perman
ent roads'have been bujlt within the 
past five years. Other hundreds nrc 
under construction. In the more pop
ulous parts of the state one can go 
nil dny from town to town nnd dis
trict to district on roads that arc a 
delight to travel over. Millions of 

( dollars nrc being spent ycnrly on 
Iocii was christened in regular Navy them. The evidence of this exten- 
vyV  by Mrs. L. H. Mangold, Chief ] siv*-‘ nn,! expensive construction is a 
Yeoman (F.) who served nt the Navy j revelation to old timers who knew 
. Mice in Akron during the World _ Florida twenty-five years ago. It is

n state growing rapidly in wealth
Trial flights for the spherical bal

loon **IT. S. Navy," which wns on-

.War.
There-are mnny new nnd novel 

features incorporated in this balloon;
the . International Races o f particular interest being the aprontered in

held at Birmingham, Alabama, of 
•October 23, K)20, proved to the
satisfaction of Lieutenant Rnffc 
Emerson, U. S. Navy, its pilot that 
the Navy has an excellent opportuni
ty of winning the bnlloon clnssic this 
year The Italtoon did everything ex
pected of it during the test flights 
which were held September 4th at 
Akron, Ohio.

Previous to the test flights the hal-

nhrie around the ship designed
to keep rain from the crew in the 
basket. The apron serves as an um
brella and nssures increased comfort 
to the crow during the flight.

The photographs show the balloon the first ^thing which struck
ready for a trinl flight, nnd rending

and population nnd nowhere is the 
showing of this more impressivb 
than in her splendid road system, and 
the number of machines thnt travel 
over them.

Fifteen years ngo I wrote a letter 
from Florida for publication nnd the 
burden of that letter was—sand. In

from left to right, Reserve Lieuten
ant R. A. D. Preston, Mrs. Mangold, 
nnd Lieutenant Rnffe Emerson, stand
ing nt the base of the balloon.

the comer into the stnto, the one 
thing that nbode with him constantly 
while there, nnd the Inst thing to bid 
him good-bye on leaving was—sand. 
It was his constant companion in his 
downsittings nnd his uprisings. It

1 got into his food,’his pocket, his shoes
SANFORD AN UP 1 sentials of this method of irrigation. and his hair. At night, on retiring,

AND COMING CITY A complete success here, it would be he could shnkc about a quart from
‘ a fnilure in our heavy clay soils in his clothes and out of his ears nnd 
Kentucky. Moreover it requires, like cyes.‘ A railroad trnln, going from
all irrigation schemes, a nearly level Jacksonville to Miami, would drag
surface with a slight Incline for nbout its own weight nnd bulk clear
drainage. This condition is met here through the trip nnd leave it nt its

(Continued from nage onel 
f r y  City." It is the pioneer and still
the leader in Floridn it: the growing 
and marketing of thin succulent
prn;*M *

In addition to its preeminence in 
market gardening for the nntion, it 
in a large shipper of oranges nnd 
grapefruit. The city is surrounded 
by fino groves of both. It is a busy 
district from November until May.

It will not be surprising therefore to 
learn that a ’♦farm" hero averages 
about five acres; but the value tnk- 

Thc reason for Sanford's preemin-j cn from nn acre will mnkc a tobacco 
* nee as a center o f truck' growing is fj,.|,| appear like a piker ns u revenue 
artesian water and the most perfect producer.
'•yste'm of irrigation Fn the world, | • Sanford is a busy city of about 0,- 
that it makes’ possible. Water from 1 ()t)0 inhabitants. It is well built, 
bored wells flows out over the top. with exceptionally fine paved streets 

here is no pumping necessary. Ail nn(j good business houses. Row nfter 
it needs to be utilize# is to he gpid- ' row „ f  wt.|l constructed, nttrnctive 
cd and distributed. The method of j looking homes frunt her residence 
this guiding and distributing is mrh ,„tretU. While there nrc no cxcep- 
tliat the fields arc kept moist, and the tionally great houses, as one may

perfectly. terminnus. It wns only, thnt the
It costs from five to seven hun- same train brought the same lond , 

deed dollars nn ncre to install this back, on its return trip, thnt one end 
system but, once in, it is perpetual. 0f Floridn hnd not been hnulcd com -.

pletcly away and dumped at the oth -; 
cr end. Traveling on this train/ you 
couldn’t sec from one end of the car 
to the other for the dust.

If one walked nhroad he got no

roots fed In dry weather, by an in
genious system of underground til
ing which also acts as a drain,- Itt 
rinsons of excessive rainfall, to ini. | 
« ff the surplus water nnd prevent ( 
the fields from being flooded. The 
regulation of moisture to the proper 
degree for growing plants Is ns nenr- 
ly perfect as man can nfake It. Un
der the system neither drouth nor 
Hood enn damage the fields nnd the 
only uncertainty to tho farmer Is the 
price he will get for his crop after 
it is matured. Of course, a light 
*andy soil that both absorbs and 
drainn water readily, is one of tho es-

sce In some of the millionaire ‘winter

I

The Facts of the Telephone Situation
in Florida

B y  J .  E pps B rown, President.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

where for he slipped hack in the dry 
floury, stuff nbout ns fnr ns he stop- ( 
ped forward. If he forsook the un- j 
stnble highway nnd took to the wood
ed path alongside he got full of sand 
spurs, which stuck into him and 
made their presence known even 
more clamorously than the sand i t - ' 
keif. He just couldn't get away from , 
it except, when he wns In bed, nnd 
even there he was apt to carry ( 
enough to mnkc him feel like n fish
dipped In meal nnd ready to fry. I_____________________________________

That was then. Now, whilo there ‘
is ns much sand In Florida ns there Rravcl, until they nrc no more dusty
ever wns, it has been curbed and re- than the *>«»* of 0U|: OWn bal*
strained so that inste&d o f being the railways. You can go all day
pervasive element of life it is only °ut Pepping Into It If you, want
nn incident. The roads have been to and y°u d®"’* 8hnko m° re than n 
curbed nnd restrained so thnt instead tcaspoonful out of yourself nt night, 
of being the pcfvnslvo clement of Instead of being nn (enemy it has bc- 
llfe it is only an Incident The roads como an ^°r ** furnishes the 
have been paved, as I have said, and f*nn foundation on which the excel- 
the railroads * ballasted with clean »•** highways and railways rest Peo-

'The Solution of the Problem
«

To furnish the telephone service which will be needed in the 
state of Florida during 1921, additional facilities must be 'coq- 
structed.

To build these facilities will cost $959,156.00.
The Company has no money with which to construct these .. 

facilities. • •
All new construction must he paid for out of the capital account 

o f the Company; all of the Company’s present capital is invested ini 
the plant and facilities now used by you.

•This money can be had in only one way; it must be invested in 
the Company’s business.

This money can be had from only one source; from the fhvesting 
public, people who have surplus money to invest.

Part of the investing public of this country live in Florida.
These facilities are needed to serve the people of Florida^
Will the investing public of Florida furnish this money?
Every dollar the public of Florida will invest in the Company will 

be used to construct plant facilities in the state of Florida for the 
use of the people of Florida.

If the investing public living in Florida will not invest their sur
plus money in the Company's business, the Company must get the 
money needed to serve you from the investing public in other 
states; from strangers.

Can you expect strangers to invest their money in a business Io-' 
cated in Florida in which the people of Florida will not invest 
their money?

The.facilities now used by you were paid for by money furnished 
by strangers. They know what they are earning in Florida while 
serving you just as you know.

Can you ask or expect them to .furnish more money for your use 
in Florida under present conditions?

If the people of Florida will not supply the money needed to 
serve themselves they must induce strangers to furnish it.

This can be done by allowing the stranger to earn a fair and just 
profit upon his money now invested in Florida seYving you, and 
upon all additional money required to furnish you service.

This can be done in but one way; by paying fair and just rates.
When the Company is legally authorized to charge a rate which 

will yield a fair and just profit over and above the cost of furnish- . 
ing you service in the state of Florida, it can secure from strangers 
living in other states the money needed to furnish service to the 
state of Florida. ?

The Company must have this right before it can get the money.
The people of Florida must act first.
To have telephone service you must either invest your own 

money in the Company’s business, or permit the Company to earn 
such a profit upon its present and future investment as will*induce 
strangers to invest their money in the state of Florida to serve you.

The next advertisem ent will tell what profit the Company 
• asks to earn.

pie view it tolerantly and nay It 
look* clean—which It docs—but of 
course I prefer blue grass as a gen
eral covering for the earth. Never
theless it makes Florida a wonder
fully clean state and, now that you 
don’t have to buddy with it so close
ly, it adds to her attraction.

Office supplies‘ at the Herald.

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best 

Daily Service Phone 66

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL (tOle Faithful”  Deserves Better Treatment
ONE MORC UttC 
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